Junior All Blacks

Montmorency Football Club Melbourne

A"er seeing Gerard V at a previous event we decided
to use this fantas7c show as our fundraising event.
From the very beginning of the show people were
commen7ng on how eﬀec7ve and professional the
se?ng looked with the lights and music.

I recently organised a Ladies Luncheon for the
Montmorency Football Club. A"er looking up a range
of comedians and entertainers I chose Gerard V. A"er
reading the proﬁle I thought that this would be great
entertainment. I must admit it exceeded my
expecta7on.

Once the show began the en7re audience were
captured, people were laughing so hard they had tears
running down their faces as they watched the
volunteers. Some people had been a bit worried they
would be picked on to perform but Gerard reassured
everyone that it was volunteers only, if you didn't
volunteer you couldn't be hypno7sed.

Gerard had the group mesmerised from the start, the
room was full of laughter and the things that he had
the group on stage performing was hysterical. The
feedback from the group was excellent and I am sure
that others will book Gerard in the future to perform
at other events. I certainly would book Gerard again.

Fiona Frew – Fundraising Organiser

Gail Blythe, Montmorency Football Club

Deloitte
“Thanks Gerard. An entertaining show executed in
very a professional manner! The staging, sound and
ligh7ng were fantas7c and Gerard’s edgy, yet good
clean fun approach to comedy, had the audience in
hysterics throughout.
Overall, the performance was highly engaging and
enjoyed by all. We will be sure to invite Gerard back
for another corporate event in the future!”

The Establishment Bar
. . . a fantas7c evening’s entertainment. We have
received wonderful feedback from our members over
the past few weeks on Gerard’s show. Everyone
thoroughly enjoyed themselves on the evening.
We would hope to use Gerard again in the future, and
would deﬁnitely recommend Gerard’s Hypno show
to other clubs and socie7es for a fun Club night out.
Donal, Captain Gaelic Athle7c Club

Olivia Thomson – DeloiOe

Cansurvive Cancer – Fund Raiser
Children's Hospital Fund Raiser
I had great fun at the show last night. I haven't
laughed like that in … well, I don't remember the last
7me my face hurt from laughing so much.

I thought the show was great. Gerard did an amazing
job at making people feel comfortable and did not
make you do anything you would regret later.
CharloOe (On Stage Volunteer)

Thanks - it was a real treat. You guys make it look easy
and natural, which belies the hard work and prac7ce,
and everyone around me was having a good 7me.
Richard Parry - From the Audience
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Placemakers One Base Fishing Contest

New World Metro Supermarket

I would like to thank you for such a wonderful show, as
you are aware we had over 500 Fishermen at the
PlaceMakers One Base contest, this has been running
for over 6 years now and the comments I received
back on your performance were excellent. . . clearly
you were very professional, and cap7vated the
audience.

Thank you for a truly funny show. We all thought it
was chock full of comedic highlights, and the way that
you ins7nc7vely put the staﬀ at ease was great. It was
a night of wonderful hilarity that the staﬀ s7ll shake
their heads over. We think they are gobsmacked with
some of the silly but harmless an7cs they surprisingly
took part in.

Just brilliant!!

Richard Taggart - Foodstuﬀs NZ

John McGill - Joint Venture Partner, Placemakers.

St Patrick's College
Mooloolaba Bowls Club
"Had a lot of great feedback from the night. Everyone
raved about the show. It was a great fun ﬁlled night
full of old fashioned belly laughs!"
Julie Norton - Mooloolaba Bowls Club Inc.

Dulux Paints
He made everyone feel at ease, and fully explained the
procedure so there were no surprises, bad ones that
is! Gerard did not disappoint! The show was very
entertaining, he had no shortage of volunteers (which
surprised me).
I can thoroughly recommend Gerard's show to anyone
who is looking for a professional, fun and entertaining
show for their next event!

We have had nothing but amazing feedback since
Gerard V performed at Saint Patrick's College. The
show was extremely professional, thoroughly
enjoyable and the audience le" wan7ng more!
Janet Lowe - Organiser

Pronto Print Solutions
Thanks Gerard and team for another awesome night,
even beOer than the previous show, absolutely
hilarious! Everyone is s7ll talking about what a great
night they had, and we are already planning our 3rd
bigger & beOer show for next year!.
Jenny Steeneken - Pronto Print Solu7ons

Janet Beams - PA to General Manager
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